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There is much interest and perhaps instruction in the re-
port submitted to the State Department by bir. John D.
Cosnnolly the United States consul at Auckland, upon the
lab)or laws of the far-away colony of New Zealand. The
consul shows that that country bas taken thc lead in the
effort to solve by legisiation the questions thait have per-
plexed the present generation. Though many of the laws
that have been placed upon the statute books of New Zea-

land dîiring the ltt fcvw Yeats have hencial tr~.d
~ s he ousî 1, stsci.ilistic "and"c ltoîar the%

arc ail %%orkisig idnuitbi> , gi% iing the utniostit u.eerail sat-
îs'I*.'tiol. *rte tesidency tif the legisiation lias liceen t>
ýeaich the laindlcss c'lass, anîd to teacli tlicem tîteir riglhsand
how~ o obtain ilicin. *rherc lias bcen nio attiempi to tear
downi estahlislied interests, but ait the samie tiinie tit effort
liais heen spared to clevaite the condition of thie tuasses by
placing withisi tilîir rcacl al that rîglatfülly helongs to
ilium, tir tlait would tend to thecir clevation aînd naiterial
prospcritv. lis the short space of tlirce or four vears the
colintry bas niaide woiiderfui' progress. Anmong the Acts
whieli haive been passcd to bring this about is the I-iployers-'
Liaibilitv Act, affording protection to laîbor, 1,otlî as to
Wages aind rcsposisibility in case of inijury. A mutcli needed
and beneficial Act waîs the Faictories' ùct of 1891. (iov-
ertinient inspectors sec that the factories are easi and
hcailthy and well lighted.

No person usider 18 ycars of age, aind no woinan is i.-

lowed to bce nîPloyed for more thail 4! - hours without an
interval of haîf an hour for a nmeal. No boy under 16 is
permitted to work more than 48 hours in any wcck in a
faîctory, aind child labor is prohibited entirely. Compulsory
hoclidavs aire Christmas, New Veair, Good Friday, Easter
Monday, H er Mayesty's birthday, and every Saîturday afier-
ilooit fromi i o'clock. A lubor compulsory Arbitration Act
is to be paîssed ait next session of Parliament. Theî publie
svorks of thîe colony aire conducted on the co-operaitive priti-
ciple. Mienc: a railway or highway is to be cosistructcd,
thie Go% ertinient enigineers make thie stirvey aind estiiate.
On the haîsis of this e.stinmate of coiilie %%ork i. given ini
sînali sections 10 gaings of mes, wvlo ecd receive aî1n eq'ai
proportion tif the money caied. Thle contractor is dispens-

ed wvitl, and the profits aire divided aiong thae men. The

(;overnnient stapply necessary touis aînd iaîterial ait first

cost. The mets work v~ery bard aud eairn good waiges.
flîe pocket the contractc. :s' profit, atnd the (iovernnmcnt is
at no greater cost. One peculiar feaiture of this system is
that the voutig, robtist and middle-aîged men work togeth-
er, while the weaîker aind less vigorous aire forined int

classes by thcmselves. The youinger and stronger men ob-

ject to their older and ncecessarily wcaîker brothcrs,because
tbey aire no longer aible to pcrform their full share of the

-%ork. The old men> aire, liowcver, perfectly content to have
the opportunitY to caris a livelilivod iu illis way by them-

selves .and thev do si> vcry comfortably. TIhe co-operative
systcmi bas given grcat satisfaction, and bas to a large ex-

l ent solvcd thue problcms of the uncnliployed iu thi.s colony.
Atiother excelent systeni, described by the consul, ks the

Gov-ersnmct Labor Bureau. If a mani is out of employaient
lic nîakcs aipplicaition to the agent in chargc of bis district

laîbor bureau, wbo sends him to some su;ta-ble occupation,

Payting for bis transportationi, if necessary, aînd liaving it

refuntded froni the farst money the man obtauns. Employ-
crs of labor cain send orders for meti, and iu this way, the

laibor market is tlvays open. Iu conclusion, the consul

says among the Vast Majority of thc public there are no

comPlaints, gencrally spcaking, aînd no faiult-flndings. Ali

secm to appreciate wvbat is being doue for theni, eaîch work-

ing witb a cheerful wviIl to make ail those ncew tandertak-

ings and innovations a succcss.


